ABSTRACT: The genus Morinda (Rubiaceae) is revised and presented with a key to species, descriptions with distributional and ecological data, together with illustrations of some species. Nine species are considered, one of which is divided into two varieties. Two species and one variety are endemic to the country. M. talmyi is typified. M. longifolia and M. pumila are reduced to synonymy with M. pandurifolia and M. tomentosa, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Morinda was described by Linnaeus 1 , including three species, M. citrifolia L., M. royoc L., and M. umbellata L. The genus comprises ca. 40 species, distributed mainly in the pantropical region 2 . The species occur in primary and secondary forests and scrubs in the lowlands as well as at higher altitudes. These plants are distinguished from other genera of the Rubiaceae by the following characters: the growth habits are small trees or shrubs, rarely lianas. Leaves are petiolate or subsessile, with chartaceous to coriaceous. The inflorescences are either leaf-opposed or axillary, with a stalked head of flowers which are fused together by their ovaries. Flowers are bisexual; stamens inserted in the tube or near the throat; the ovary is bilocular, with longitudinal false dissepiments, each carpel has 2 ovules; style with 2-lobed stigma. The fruits are fused together as syncarps; seeds are globose or semi-globose [2] [3] [4] . The genus Morinda is placed in the tribe Morindeae, subfamily Rubioideae and the systematic affinities of the genus have been discussed by Baillon 5 , Vercourt 6 , Bremekamp 7 , Johansson 8, 9 , Robbrecht 10 , and Razafimandimbison et al 2, 3, 11, 12 . Taxonomic studies of the genus Morinda in Thailand have been presented on checklist or description of new species. Craib 13 described five new species from Thailand, viz., M. cinnamomea, M. longifolia, M. nana, M. pumila, and M. scabrida. He also published the list of the species from Thailand 14 . Fifteen species and three varieties were recorded but no key made available.
The lack of a revision has led to difficulty in identification of the Thai species and has frequently given rise to wrong determinations. Hence this present work is considered worthwhile undertaking an up-todate study. Nine species (10 taxa) are now recognized from Thailand. L., Sp. Pl.: 176. 1753; Benth. & F. Muell., Fl. Austral. 3: 423. 1866; Kurz, Forest Fl. Burma 2: 58. 1877; Hook. f., Fl. Brit. Ind. 3: 157. 1880; Pitard in Lecomte, Fl. Indo-Chine 3: 418. 1922; Ridl., Fl. Mal. Pen. 2: 117. 1923; Backer & Bakh. f., Fl. Java 2: 349. 1965; Ohwi, Fl. Jap.: 826. 1965; Wong, Malay Nat. J. 38: 95. 1984 & in Ng, Tree Fl. Mal. 4: 376. 1989 Trees, shrubs or scandent shrubs; young branches terete or subterete, with a longitudinal groove in the middle on the wider side, bark smooth, glabrous or with sparse and short hairs; older branches subterete, bark smooth or shallowly fissured, glabrous or with sparse and short hairs. Leaves simple, opposite; blade variable in shape, elliptic, broadly elliptic, oblong, obovate, lanceolate or fiddle-like shaped; base attenuate, cuneate to rounded; apex acute or acuminate; coriaceous or membranous, glabrous, with sparse and short hairs, puberulous or tomentose; lateral veins prominent or obscure, domatia usually present in axils of lateral veins on the lower leaf surface. Interpetiolar stipules acute to acuminate, truncate, obtuse, bilobed or foliaceous, usually partially connate and forming a sheath enclosing basal parts of the internode. Leaf-opposed inflorescences: solitary or paired, with ovaries connate into pedunculate capitula, each capitulum composes of many flowers fused by their ovaries. Flowers (4-)5-(6-) merous, fragrant, bisexual; usually heterostylous, with brevistylous and longistylous flowers; calyx tube at least basally connate; calyx lobes truncate or denticulate, acute or obtuse, one teeth sometimes enlarged and subfoliaceous; corolla infundibular or hypocrateriform, white or coloured; corolla tube inside glabrous or usually covered with sparse and short hairs and in upper half villous or with long hairs, lower part of tube with or without longitudinal narrow slits below stamens; corolla lobes oblong or elliptic, glabrous or usually covered with sparse and short hairs at base. Stamens included or exserted in the corolla tube; filaments short or long, anthers included or exserted. Ovary 2-locular, with 2 ovules per locule; stigma bilobed, included or slightly exserted. Infructescences globose, subglobose, ellipsoid or oblique, consist of fused drupes or fruitlets not distinctly fused. Seed 1-4 per fruitlet, flattened, concavo-convex, ovoid or ellipsoid, with a narrow transversal slit at lower part, seed coat membranous.
TAXONOMIC TREATMENT

Morinda
About 40 species, the majority widely distributed throughout tropical and subtropical regions, nine species in Thailand (Table 1 ). Trees up to 15 m; young branches terete to subterete, bark smooth, greenish, glabrous; older branch subterete, bark shallowly fissured, brownish to grey. Leaves elliptic, 8.5-11.5 by 18-25.5 cm, coriaceous; base cuneate; margin entire; apex acute or acuminate; upper leaf surface light green, lower leaf surface greenish, glabrous on both surfaces; lateral veins 7-10 pairs, venation prominent, domatia usually presence in axils of lateral veins on the lower surface; drying dark black; petiole 1.2-3.5 cm long, glabrous. Stipules triangular, acute to acuminate, connate at base, usually caducous. Leaf-opposed inflorescence: capitula solitary or paired; peduncle at anthesis 2.5-6 cm long. Flowers 5-6-merous, fragrant, bisexual; heterostylous; calyx tube basally connate, glabrous; calyx lobes truncate or denticulate; corolla hypocrateriform, white or greenish; corolla lobes oblong, 2.5-5 by 10-15 mm; corolla tube 1.2-1.7 cm long, glabrous on both sides. Stamens included the tube or exserted in corolla tube; filaments linear, straight, 1-5 mm long; anthers yellow, oblong, 6-7 mm long; style white, glabrous, 5-7 mm long in brevistylous flower, 13-16 mm long in longistylous flower. Ovary 2-locular; stigma bilobed, 4-7 mm long, included or exserted in the corolla tube. Infructescences globose or subglobose, with 10-35 fruitlets, glabrous, ripening black. Seed ellipsoid or ovoid, 3.5-5 by 6-9.5 mm, testa rough.
Morinda angustifolia
Thailand. the south, but M. coreia is widespread in the country but not in the south. Craib, Bull. Misc. Inform., Kew 1932 : 434. 1932 & Fl. Siam. Enum. 2: 177. 1932 . Type: Thailand, Nakhon Phanom, Ta Uten district, A.F.G. Kerr 8461 (holotype BK!; isotypes ABD!, BM!, K!).
Morinda nana
Shrubs or scandent shrubs; young branches terete, bark smooth, greenish, with sparse and short hairs; older branches subterete, bark smooth, brownish to grey. Leaves variable, elliptic or fiddle-like shaped, 0.5-1 by 1.5-2 cm, coriaceous; base cuneate; margin entire; apex acute; upper leaf surface dark green, lower leaf surface greenish, with sparse and short hairs on both surfaces; lateral veins 4-5 pairs, venation prominent; drying dark brown; petiole up to 3 mm long, glabrous. Stipules triangular, acute to acuminate, connate at base, usually persistent. Leafopposed inflorescence: capitula solitary, peduncle at anthesis sessile or up to 3 mm long. Flowers 5-6-merous, fragrant, bisexual; calyx tube basally connate, with sparse and short hairs; calyx lobes obtuse or triangular; corolla hypocrateriform, white or greenish; corolla tube 6-7 mm long, glabrous or with sparse and short hairs on both sides; corolla lobes oblong, 1-2 by 4-5 mm long, with sparse and short hairs on both sides. Stamens included or exserted in the corolla tube, attached to the tube by a short filament; filaments linear, 1-1.5 mm long; anthers yellow, oblong, 3-4 mm long; style white, 9-10 mm long, glabrous. Ovary 2-locular; stigma bilobed, 1.5-2 mm, included or exserted in the corolla tube. Infructescences subglobose or oblique, with sparse and short hairs. Seed ellipsoid or ovoid, testa rough.
Thailand.-NORTH-EASTERN: Nakhon Phanom [Ta Uten district, 6 Feb. 1924, Kerr 8461 Cambodia, Pierre 3217 (lectotype P!, selected here). Fig. 2 .
Small shrubs or scandent shrubs; young branches subterete, bark smooth, greenish, glabrous; older branches subterete, bark smooth, brownish to grey. Leaves elliptic, lanceolate, oblong or fiddle-like shaped, 1-3.5 by 3-11.5 cm, membranaceous; base cuneate; margin entire; apex acute or acuminate; upper leaf surface light green, lower leaf surface greenish, glabrous on both surfaces; lateral veins 5-8 pairs, venation obscure; drying dark brown; petiole 2-7 mm long, glabrous. Stipules triangular, acute to acuminate, connate at base, usually persistent. Leafopposed inflorescence: capitula solitary; peduncle at anthesis sessile or up to 2 mm long. Flowers 5-6-merous, fragrant, bisexual; heterostylous; calyx tube basally connate, glabrous; calyx lobes obtuse or triangular; corolla hypocrateriform, white or greenish; corolla tube 0.7-1 cm long, inside with sparse and
